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Cytotoxic Effects Of N-(4-Chlorophenyl)-1H-Indole-2-Carboxamide On
Bone Cancer Cells
N- (4-Klorofenil) -1h-İndol-2-Karboksamidin Kemik Kanseri Hücreleri
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ÖZET
GİRİŞ ve AMAÇ: Osteosarkom, mezenkimal dokulardan türetilmiş, yüksek maligniteli yaygın bir tümördür.
Osteosarkom genellikle ergenlerde görülür ve büyüme hızlıdır, metastaz ve mortalite oranları yüksektir ve
prognozu zayıftır. Kemoterapötik tedavilere cevap verilmemesi, yeni terapötik yöntemlerin araştırılmasının
önemini gösterir. N-(4-klorofenil)-1H-indol-2-karboksamid, etkili antioksidan özellikler gösteren, aynı zamanda
tirozin kinaz hedefleri üzerinde etkisi olan ümit verici bir terapötik ajandir. Bu bağlamda çalışmamızda, N- (4Klorofenil) -1 H-İndol-2-Karboksamid'in Saos-2 osteosarkom hücre hattının proliferasyon, apoptoz ve hücre
iskeleti üzerindeki etkilerini araştırdık. N- (4-klorofenil) -1 H-indol-2-karboksamidin sitotoksik etkilerini,
osteosarkom hücrelerine dayanarak zamana bağlı olarak imatinib mesilatın farmakolojik dozlarını doğrulayarak
değerlendirdik.
YÖNTEM ve GEREÇLER: Bu çalışmada, N- (4-klorofenil) -1 H-indol-2-karboksamid ve Imatinib mesilat
dozlarının osteosarkom Saos-2 hücrelerinin hücre canlılığı üzerindeki etkileri MTT tahlili kullanılarak
gerçekleştirildi. Ezrin ekspresyon seviyeleri immünofloresan boyama ile incelendi.
BULGULAR: Antiproliferatif aktivitenin sonuçları, N- (4-klorofenil) -1 H-indol-2-karboksamidin, Saos-2
hücrelerinin hücre proliferasyonunu doza ve zamana bağlı bir şekilde inhibe ettiğini gösterdi. Daha düşük
dozlarda N-(4-klorofenil)-1H-indol-2-karboksamidin bile, imatinib mesilat farmakolojik dozlarıyla
karşılaştırıldığında osteosarkom hücre dizileri üzerinde etkili olduğunu bulduk.
TARTIŞMA ve SONUÇ: Bu çalışmada ilk kez yeni sentezlenen indol türevi molekülü N-(4-klorofenil)-1Hindol-2-karboksamidin in vitro osteosarkom hücre hattında direnç açısından değerlendirildi. Tüm bu sonuçlar, N(4-Klorofenil)-1H-İndol-2-Karboksamidin osteosarkom büyümesini ve metastazı inhibe etmek için potansiyel bir
terapötik ajan olarak geliştirilebileceğini gösterdi.
Anahtar Kelimeler: Osteosarkom, N-(4-Klorofenil)-1H-İndol-2-Karboksamid, hücre proliferasyonu, reaktif
oksijen türleri,tirozin kinazlar
ABSTRACT
INTRODUCTION: Osteosarcoma is a common tumor of high malignancy, usually derived from mesenchymal
tissues. The lack of response to chemotherapeutic treatments indicates the importance of investigating new
therapeutic methods. Indole, which is known to inhibit proliferation on cancer cells, is new synthesized as a
derivative of this molecule of N- (4-chlorophenyl) -lH-indole-2-carboxamide, has an effect on osteosarcoma cell
line. We evaluated the cytotoxic effects of N- (4-chlorophenyl) -1H-indole-2-carboxamide by verification of
pharmacological doses of imatinib mesylate based on time on osteosarcoma cells.
METHODS: In the present study, the effects of N-(4-chlorophenyl)-1H-indole-2-carboxamide and Imatinib
mesylate doses on cell viability of osteosarcoma Saos-2 cells were conducted using MTT assay. Ezrin expression
levels was examined by immunofluorescence staining.
RESULTS: The results of the antiproliferative activity showed that N- (4-chlorophenyl) -1 H-indole-2carboxamide inhibited cell proliferation of Saos-2 cells in a dose- and time-dependent manner. We found that
even lower doses of N- (4-chlorophenyl) -1H-indole-2-carboxamide was effective on osteosarcoma cell lines
when we compared with imatinib mesylate pharmacological doses.
DISCUSSION AND CONCLUSION: In this study, for the first time the newly synthesized indole derivative
molecule, N- (4-chlorophenyl) -1 H-indole-2-carboxamide was evaluated for resistance in vitro Saos-2 cell line.
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All these results showed that N- (4-Chlorophenyl) -1 H-Indole-2-Carboxamide can be developed as a potential
therapeutic agent for inhibiting osteosarcoma growth and metastasis.
Keywords: Osteosarcoma, N-(4-Chlorophenyl)-1H-Indole-2-Carboxamide , cell proliferation, reactive oxygen
species, thyrosine kinases.

INTRODUCTION
Bone performs important functions in the
body, such as movement, support and
protection of soft tissues, storage of calcium
and phosphate, and housing of bone marrow.
Bone has the power to regenerate and repair
constantly throughout the entire life (1). This
process, called bone modification, involves
different cell types and can be initiated in
response to changes in biomechanical loading
or to replace the old, microvessed bone with
new, mechanically stronger bone (2).
The bone is a common site for
metastasis. When cancer cells in the primary
tumor are transported to the bone, bone
metastasis occurs (3). Prostate, breast and lung
cancers spread in the bone and produce
metastatic lesions. Bone metastasis does not
begin from the bones, but is transported from
the primary tumor site. On the other hand,
primary bone cancers are rare cancers where
the primary tumor actually begins to bone.
Primary types of bone cancer are:
osteosarcoma,
chondrosarcoma,
Ewing's
sarcoma, and chordoma (4).
Osteosarcoma is the most common
type of primary bone malignancy, a nonhemopoietic malignant tumor of the skeletal
system derived from primitive mesenchymal
cells (5). While its occurrence is low,
osteosarcoma
predominantly
affects
adolescents and young adults and is fatal if left
untreated. Despite modern treatment protocols
that combine chemotherapy, surgery and
sometimes radiotherapy, the 5-year survival
rate for patients diagnosed with osteosarcoma
remains between 60-70% (5,6). There is
therefore a need for novel molecular targeted
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therapies that are more effective and have less
toxicity.
Inhibitors of receptor tyrosine kinases
(RTKs) repres. ent a promising new class of
targeted anticancer therapy. Protein tyrosine
kinases are important signaling molecules with
highly regulated activity (7). Their main
function is to catalyze the transfer of phosphate
of ATP to tyrosine residues on protein
substrates. This produces binding sites for
adapter proteins and downstream signaling
molecules that lead to changes in cell
proliferation,
differentiation,
migration,
survival or other metabolic activities. One
promising approach is the detailed targeting of
transmembrane RTKs incorporated into such
types of bone cancer (8,9). Another important
target in anticancer treatment is reactive
oxygen species (ROS). Reactive oxygen
species are highly reactive molecules of
various chemical species, including radical and
non-radical oxygen species. (10). Oxidative
stress occurs as a result of an overproduction
of ROS that is not balanced with sufficient
antioxidants. Changes in ROS and antioxidant
systems appear to play a role in the
pathogenesis of bone loss (11).
There is an urgent need to develop a
new and effective drug that not only kills the
primary tumor but also suppresses metastasis.
However, in the last 10 years, better
knowledge of oncogenic processes in
osteosarcoma has led to the development of
new therapeutic approaches based on new
drugs or in combination with conventional
chemotherapy (12).
Imatinib mesylate (Gleevec, Novartis
Pharma), used in the treatment of cancer, is a
selective active tyrosine kinase inhibitor
having activity against a large tyrosine kinase
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protein panel comprising the Bcr / Abl, c-kit,
MCSF receptor and PDFG receptor. (13).
Many studies have shown that imatinib
mesylate inhibits osteoclast differentiation
along the M-CSFR pathway and activates
osteoblast differentiation along the PDGFR
pathway, two key cells that control tumor
growth in the vicious circle. Osteoblasts and
their precursors are the cellular targets of
imatinib mesylate (14).
Over the years, better knowledge of
oncogenic processes in osteosarcoma has led to
the development of new therapeutic
approaches based on new single drugs or in
combination with conventional chemotherapy.
Diets rich in vegetables are known to
be useful in the prevention of cancer. The
vegetables of the Brassica genus (cabbage,
broccoli, cauliflower and Brussels sprouts)
have shown that they prevent cancer due to
glycosinolates found in Brassica (15). These
vegetables make the most contribution to
glucosinolate intake. Glucosinolates with an
indole side chain form indole. Indole
derivatives form an important class of
therapeutic agents in medical chemistry,
including anticancers and antioxidants (16). In
previous studies, they described novel Nsubstituted indole-2 carboxamide and indole-3acetamide derivatives with highly effective
antioxidant properties (17). In the last study,
the same group (18) described the new N- (4chlorophenyl) -1 H-indole-2-carboxamide
derivative having highly effective antioxidant
properties.
In this study, we intended to evaluate
the cytotoxic effect of newly synthesized N(4-chlorophenyl) -a 1H-indole-2-carboxamide
molecule on osteosarcoma cell line and
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comparison of the dose with N- (4chlorophenyl) -1H-indole-2-carboxamide with
reference to pharmacologically used imatinib
mesylate and trying to provide experimental
evidence and facilitate the discovery of new
approaches for the prevention and treatment of
human osteosarcoma.

MATERIAL METHOD
Cells and Culture Conditions
The human osteosarcoma cell line Saos-2 was
obtained from ATTC (Manassas, VA, USA).
Saos2 cells were cultured in Dulbecco’s
Modified Eagle’s Medium (DMEM; Thermo
Fisher Waltham, USA) supplemented with
10% fetal bovine serum (FBS; Gibco,
Gaithersburg, USA) and 1% penicillin and
streptomycin. The Saos-2 cells were cultured
in an incubator with 5% CO2 at 37 ̊C, and the
medium was changed once every 3 days,
followed by passage when 80% of them were
fused. When 80% of the cultured cells were
fused, the cell culture medium was removed,
rinsed with PBS,followed by digestion with
%0,125 Trypsin for 3 min and then gentle
pipetting to digest the adherent cells. DMEM
medium containing 10% FBS was added to
stop digestion, followed by centrifugation at
10,000 x rpm for 5 min. Then, the supernatant
was removed, the medium was added for
resuspension, and the cells continued to be
cultured. Finally, the cells were collected for
experiments.
Drug Dose Preparation
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N-(4-chlorophenyl)-1H-indole-2-carboxamide
was dissolved in DMSO to a stock
concentration of 4 mM and stored at +4 °C.
The final concentration of DMSO was no
greater than 0.1%. This concentration of
solvent had no effect on cell viability
(measured by MTT assay). Imatinib Mesylate
was dissolved in distilled water absolute to
42.3 mM stock concentration and then diluted
to the required concentrations, with complete
cell culture medium. Dose-response studies
were carried out in order to determine the
suitable doses for further experiments.Drug
treatment was performed treating cells with
different concentrations (shown in Table 1 and
2) of of N-(4-chlorophenyl)-1H-indole-2carboxamide and Imatinib mesylate.
Detection of cell proliferation by MTT Assay
The cell viability was evaluated by MTT assay.
Saos-2 cells were seeded in 96-well plates at a
density of 2 × 104 cells/well. Unused wells in
each plate were used as blanks or medium

controls. Then, the cells were exposed in the
above-mentioned different concentrations of
imatinib and N-(4-chlorophenyl)-1H-indole-2carboxamide. The cells were cultured in an
incubator with 5% CO2 at 37 ̊C for 24 h. After
24h, 10 μL of MTT solution was added to each
well and incubated for 4 h at 37 °C. Then, the
medium was replaced with 100 μL of the
Solubilization solution (SDS) into each well to
dissolve the precipitated formazan and
incubate for another 24h. SPECTROstar nano
absorbance
plate
reader
measured
spectrophotometric absorbance taken with a
reference wavelength of> 650 nm. Finally, the
optical density (proportional to the number of
live cells) was assessed at 570 nm with a
Microplate Reader Bio-Rad 550. The readings
from blank-medium wells were subtracted
from all of the other values, and the percentage
of growth for treated cells, compared with
untreated cells, was calculated. All the results
were performed in triplicate, and all data were
expressed as the mean ± SD.
Immunofluorescence Analysis
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The cell lines used in this study were a
osteosarcoma cell line Saos-2. Cells were
grown in 37°C in a 5% CO2 environment in
culture media recommended by the provider
with the addition of 10% FBS. For
immunofluorescent experiments, 12-well glass
bottom plates were used and 100,000 cells
were seeded per well. The cells were treated
for 15 min with freshly prepared ice-cold 4%
paraformaldehyde (PFA). Fixed cells were
permeabilised with 0.1% Triton-X100 in PBS
for 10 min. PBS was added three times for 5
min per round. The cells were then stained
with and incubated over night in 4°C. After
washing,
4,6-diamidino-2-phenylindole
(DAPI) staining and stored at 4°C in the dark.
Micrographs were obtained on a Zeiss
equipped with an Axiocam color chargecoupled device camera. Images were recorded
and treated on computer through the
Axiovisiontm software. Adobe Photoshop
(Adobe Systems) was used for processing of
images.
Statistical Analysis
Measurements in each experiment was
repeated independently three times in
triplicate. For quantitative data, results are
reported as the mean ± S.D. To determine the
differences between groups, one-way analysis
of variance (ANOVA) was carried out using
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GrapPad software (version 17.0). A P value of
less than 0.05 was considered statistically
significant. *P < 0.05, **P < 0.005.

RESULTS
Cell Morphology of Saos-2 cell line
Saos-2 cells sown in a 25 cm2 flask were
optimized with total medium in cell culture.
The cells were observed 3 days after the
initiation of the cell culture. We observed cell
agglutination like mimicking bone cell
morphology in vitro. We confirmed the day of
proliferation for the following drug
administration steps.
Anti-proliferative Effects of N- (4chlorophenyl) -lH-indole-2-carboxamide on
Saos-2 Cell Line
The
anticancer
activities
of
N-(4Chlorophenyl)-1H-İndole-2-Carboxamide
were evaluated in Saos-2 cells. Saos-2
osteosarcoma cells were treated with gradient
concentrations of N-(4-Chlorophenyl)-1HIndole-2-Carboxamide from 1 to 40 μM for 24
h. As displayed in Figure 1, different doses of
N-(4-chlorophenyl)-1H-Indole-2-Carboxamide
showed dose-dependent cytotoxicity on Saos-2
cells. To further evaluate whether N-(4chlorophenyl)-1H-indole-2-carboxamide could
inhibit the proliferation of osteosarcoma cells,
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optimized with 2.5 μM and 20 μM doses and
immunoflurosecence staining was conducted
after
N-(4-chlorophenyl)-1H-indole-2carboxamide treatment.

Figure 1. N-(4-chlorophenyl)-1H-indole-2carboxamide inhibits in a dose dependent
manner the osteosarcoma cells proliferation.
The effects of different doses of N- (4chlorophenyl) -1 H-indole-2-carboxamide on
the proliferation of Saos-2 cells. Data are
expressed as means ± SD from three
independent experiments (*P < 0.001)

Antiproliferative Effects of Imatinib Mesylate
on Saos-2 Cell Line
The anticancer activities of Imatinib Mesylate
at concentrations of 10 to 40 μM were
evaluated on Saos-2 osteosarcoma cells.
Belong to our time-dependent data, as shown
in Figure 2, the 40 μM dose was more effective
than the 10 μM, 20 μM and 30 μM doses in
Saos-2 cells at 24 hours. We found that the
correlation between doses and time of
administration was important for cell viability
of Saos-2 osteosarcoma cells.

Figure 2. Imatinib mesylate inhibits in a dose
dependent manner the osteosarcoma cells
proliferation. The effects of different doses of
imatinib mesylate on the proliferation of Saos2 cells. Data are expressed as means ± SD
from three independent experiments (*P <
0.001)

Effects of N-(4-chlorophenyl)-1H-indole-2carboxamide on ezrin expression in SaOS2
cells
We evaluated ezrin expression levels in Saos-2
cells, which were exposed with 2.5 μM and 20
μM
N-(4-chlorophenyl)-1H-indole-2carboxamide doses, that we picked from our
data in Table 3. We found that the cells
exposed to the doses of 2.5 μM and 20 μM N(4-chlorophenyl) -1 H-indole-2-carboxamide,
shown in Figure 3, decrease the expression of
the gradient according to the control. No
difference in ezrin expression between drug
doses was observed (Table 3).

Figure 3. Immunofluorescence staining with
Ezrin (Tyr478) polyclonal antibody in the
Saos2 cell line at doses of 2.5 µM and 20 µM
N-(4-chlorophenyl)-1H-indole-2carboxamide. It shows specific staining of the
plasma membrane with red.
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Table 3. Table showing that total ezrin
expression in Saos-2 cell lines changes of
grades

indole-2-carboxamide were effective for Saos2 cell line (Figure 2). Thus we suggest that
even lower doses of N- (4-chlorophenyl) -1Hindole-2-carboxamide can be effective on
osteosarcoma cell lines when we compare with
imatinib mesylate pharmacological doses.

(High= +++ , moderate= ++ )

Opportunities to improve outcomes for
patients who present with metastases and those
at-risk for progression and metastasis require
an improved understanding of cancer
progression and metastasis. With this goal in
mind recent studies have identified ezrin as a
metastasis-associated protein that associated
with osteosarcoma. In our study, we found
that the ezrin expression levels were modarate
after treatment of N- (4-Chlorophenyl) -1 HIndole-2-Carboxamide. We suggest that N- (4Chlorophenyl) -1 H-Indole-2-Carboxamide
and ezrin working mechanism may be a key
role for being target to anti-proliferative effects
on Saos cell line (Figure 3).

DISCUSSION
Osteosarcoma is the most common type of
bone cancer in children and adolescents (19).
Unfortunately, there is no effective treatment
for controlling the recurrence and metastasis of
osteosarcoma. It is therefore important to find
a potential candidate for the treatment of
osteosarcoma. Recent studies showed that
different indole derivatives are exert anticancer
effects on various cancer cells, such as colon,
liver, lung cancer and osteosarcoma (15). In
this study, for the first time the newly
synthesized indole derivative molecule, N- (4chlorophenyl) -1 H-indole-2-carboxamide was
evaluated for resistance in vitro osteosarcoma
cell line. The MTT proliferation assay results
showed that the Saos-2 cell line, which treated
with 2.5 μM of N- (4-Chlorophenyl) -1 HIndole-2-Carboxamide significantly inhibited
cell proliferation in a dose-dependent manner
(Figure 1). We suggest that low doses of N- (4Chlorophenyl) -1 H-Indole-2-Carboxamide
may affect the Saos-2 cell line by inhibiting the
effect of tyrosine kinases by antioxidant
properties.
Imatinib
mesylate
exerts
antiproliferative activities in osteosarcoma cell
lines by affecting thyrosine kinase receptors
and inducing cell death and cell migration (13).
In our study we found that, imatinib mesylate
doses were optimized with our experimental
design which is parallel to the findings in
recent studies (14). We compared two different
derivatives on the same cell line and we
showed that 2.5 uM N- (4-chlorophenyl) -1HAdress for correspondence: SBÜ Abdurrahman Yurtaslan Ankara Onkoloji EAH Ankara - Türkiye
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Conclusion
New treatment options for advanced
osteosarcoma remain limited. Therefore, there
is a real need to develop new approaches for
optimizing existing treatment strategies and
treating osteosarcoma, so new molecular
targeted therapies with more effective and less
toxicity are needed. With this project, we
evaluated the anti-proliferation effects of N(4-Chlorophenyl) -1 H-Indole-2-Carboxamide
in Saos-2 cells. We showed that the inhibition
mechanism of N- (4-Chlorophenyl) -1 HIndole-2-Carboxamide can be related to ezrin
protein, which is an actin binding protein and
regulator of cell cytoskeleton in Saos-2 cells.
In conclusion, all these results showed that N(4-Chlorophenyl) -1 H-Indole-2-Carboxamide
can be developed as a potential therapeutic
agent for inhibiting osteosarcoma growth and
metastasis.
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